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Naftali Group Hosts Amenity Launch Party At The Shephard
The Naftali Group recently revealed their newly complete amenities at The Shephard, a luxury
residential building in the West Village. Brokers mingled and enjoyed friendly competition in
basketball, foosball and arcade games. Basketball and Golf pros were on-hand to provide
lessons, appetizers and Ladurée macarons were served, and attendees had enjoyed both a wine
bar and specialty whiskey bar.
One lucky attendee, Chris Mutterer, of Stribling, won tickets to Bruce Springsteen on Broadway.
Brokers were also treated to tours of the remaining penthouse and a stunning home on the
12thfloor by Alexa Lambert and her team at Stribling Marketing Associates, the exclusive sales
and marketing firm on the project.
Brand new amenity spaces include an indoor half-basketball court, a bouldering wall for
climbing, a state-of-the-art private wood-paneled gym, a pilates studio, a golf simulator, a game
room featuring vintage arcade games and a custom BDDW ping-pong table, a screening room
and a children’s art room. Other amenities include a paneled library curated by premier book
publisher Assouline and a lush private garden.
ABOUT NAFTALI GROUP
The Naftali Group is one of New York’s most active real estate developers of residential,
commercial, institutional, mixed-use and retail properties. Collaborating with leaders in interior
design, architecture and construction, the group is committed to excellence in developing
properties that are exceptional in their attention to detail, quality, sustainability and design.
Naftali Group currently owns, operates and is developing 14 residential properties in prime
neighborhoods throughout New York City made up of more than 1,000 units and approximately
1,337,000 square feet. As a builder, owner and operator, Naftali Group’s portfolio includes 275
West 10th Street, 182 West 82nd Street, 210 West 77th Street, 221 West 77th Street, The
Seymour at 261 West 25th Street, 234 East 23rd Street, The Arthur at 245 West 25th Street,
The Landmark Park Slope, 33 Beekman and other multifamily assets and investments
throughout New York City. For more information please visit www.naftaligroup.com.

